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A. Answer the following questions by choosing the correct option: 1x15=15
1. God made the country _____________ man-made the town.
i. and ii. not iii. or iv. because

2. She must cry, _____________ she will die.
i. otherwise ii. as iii. yet iv. or

3. He is poor _____________ he is honest.
i. since ii. but iii. hence iv. for

4. ____________ take it or leave it.
i. Neither ii. Nor iii. Either iv. For

5. He is neither intelligent _____________ hard working.
i. least ii. lest iii. nor iv. though

6. I don’t care ______________ you stay or leave.
i. till ii. whether iii. meanwhile iv. next

7. He is ______________ foolish, but also obstinate.
i. yet ii. but iii. not only iv. frequently

8. All precautions must have been neglected, ____________ the epidemic spread violently.
i. so ii. although iii. however iv. for

9. ______________ he possessed all the qualifications, he did not get the job.
i. Although ii. Besides iii. Since iv. Yet

10. He was crying ______________ the teacher had punished him.
i. whereas ii. after iii. because iv. while

11. Tom _______________ John qualified for the finals.
i. because of ii. as well as iii. in spite of iv. as soon as

12. I will eat broccoli _______________ I eat this cookie.
i. after ii. before iii. in case of iv. that



13. He was not only praised _____________ rewarded.
i. so that ii. unless iii. provided that iv. but also

14. He will make a profit, ______________ he is a prudent investor. 
i. for ii. as iii. so that iv. since

15. He does play football, ______________ does he play badminton.
i. whenever ii. neither iii. as iv. because
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